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Soldering Furnaces
and Appliance

.lanuaf turrit bi

L. D. Bcrgcr Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Hell. Matk't t' Kevulene. itnln ?J

PanamsH at "'''HSs""V
Rlenettril. IlliirV'l

ml Trlm-nft- J In iinr JMLKMirM. We. line lift
arid Is Injure jimr
Hf.
JEFFERSON HAT CO.. 13S S. 10th

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Seap and Talcum
8ep,OlntT7nt,Tleim,' ee7 ! I'nrttTrV.addretr CtUourLbrnert,n.pt.X, Uuk,alue.

Makes such creamy,
nourishing desserts

Drllelnti, richly flmernl I'mlillne
tletaerta nre xxelrntnril by llie w Imln
fit ml l.l. Tlirj cim lie nun).- - In llxe
tnlnnl iimJ nt mpuM coil. There
are eight ildlrletl-- i Hnxur.

,At All Grocers, 10c, lDc
Fruit I'mlillne t'e ISiitlliiinrp, Mil.

"Radie --Twins"
iratrnt Pending)

These gMDIO-TESTEDt- S Why
live m TWICE ,3 W"

twins IfMdie-RjrHjg-f your
sintr "&)saamX2t!l? time
loud iSwSiMelent with
And IRADIO-TESTE- IJ '

clear i TWirF K mounts?" "" Id
In inlr or like or miliKf .iIit-tiMii-

Nith In one "Rjdille" mount, Krunuiiile.il
let fulh

At most dealers, including
QUAKER LIGHT SUPPLY CO.

ril'lrlbtitenrOTi: FUNERAL CO.. Mfr Only

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If j mi want te keep your iiair In goeil
i enilltlnn. he caieful wlyii ou
wash It with.

Slett eaps inn prepared shnmpoes cnn-tnl- u

loe much nlku'l Thi- - ilr!e.
the sculp, luukev the hair brittle
and Is cr harmfil
loceanut oil liainpen (which Is
liurc : ml i'ii Irelj crrMs(.'p-s- ) U
much belter i ha ii aiMthiug e'-- e mh
i. in n -- i' fur slmmpeului;. us thi-- i

can't iMiilh Iniurc the lialr.
Silmply put two or threi- - icnspoenfuN

nt .MUKltieil In i cup or ula-- s xltli
a little warm water, tlun mets en

rvriMri:

fnni

cannot
mercy

with vater Cielr checks"
nhunil.inei.i Interc-tln-

rich, hither ImpejillJlc
elp thoroughly.

rinses and ,.,.,,
din. ,!.,".lniff oil halrM,!l-- l'umeus

Players-L.ixk- Hollywood, fa If.,
lcaxes sllkx, "'le'--c twenty
tluffv manage they'll you their pictures.

Ten get cocoanut they personally
ahninpoe drug problematical.
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Market and fourth Sts. $
PHILADELPHIA. g
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petition makes it
'lan desirable

manufacturer te

wholesaler, g
tn'er with retailer,

retailer with
consumer, and sj
theni witli teund and a!
helpful bank.
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H HEATER

jLoefr rer
twl; (jREEN d0VER

LEAF

Protect Your Family
and Yourself

with

CLOVER TRIUMPH
Monoxide is Deadly Gas

It, gonerateJ unscientifi-
cally constructed burners fre-
quently found in cheaply con
structed heaters.
CLOVER TRIUMPH was
first gas water heater te meet

drnstic specifications of
U. G.

Don't experiment xvith un-

known heaters. CLOVER
TRIUMPH all tests of
endurance, and per-
fect comtuttien. Ash
dealer company.

.Mnnufai-tuin- l

PHILADELPHIA STOVE CO.

fCfte DailyMovie Magazine
FOR THE FILM SCRAPBOOK
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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Hy HHN'RY

M. Yeu .t-- "Who the prettiest veiir own must depend en the
of the men s stars" ilewi, of our coricspendentB for crltl-"wh- e

ilraw the lilssi-s- t salary of all cImus of pictures.
arteis?" threw up betli hands "That ennexpendent have

for What simple been reading the M. 'i'.'s Ii. II. for

hi- - Iiair and rub It en "weekly nx that
in. It M.III make an this subject i wcll-nls-

of i reamx rlpim"1 of answer.
the hair and The , , .
lather out ensily remexe-- 1

excrv particle f du-- t. both Agnes Ay res
and excess The I,.'Av?'' .'"IT f he

dries ipiicklv anil cxenlx. and It and
Ii tine and bright. ' nve cents te ein h. and I

and casx te imagine eu,l
ran MuWticd e!1 Whether answer you

. at any store It is lis
xery and a fexv I., I .
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iltlle wax you have of a cata- -
cly.mlc letter I hate "pretty men
and I wouldn't care te pick the
"prettiest." And If I made a guess at
who was making the blgpe-- t myiiej . 1

couldn't iirexe It. S- -i many of the is
have interest!, in their emi com- -

panics nerv. and thus no longer depend

the

U

the

,yaue .lx This Is generel house- -
, , .. V ' in my desk, and in the

''roc"s""' ,;. uneexcrrH a uiiuiher oft
letters Xlllich liad been lest, strayed or
stolen. The result is that I'm ansxxer-lu- g but

two of xeurs lu one afternoon
.letepli Schildkrnut l nexx starring in
"I.lllem" i t the Great Northern
Ttic.it re, t hlenge. Write te i tn there,
out make It 0011. a I bellcxe the shexx
is going te c'es. there seen. I've raxed see
exer "Lilleni ' se much that I hate te
de it again. But don't be toe hatsh en
Philadelphia because nf her reception of
"I Htem ' As a mutter of fact, the
Melnur fantasy did excellent business,
ucd did net no, e se uiui h because of
hick of audiences, but beiausc thex
wanted te get a Chicago belide for a
summer nm.

Teby I generally shy at requests of
fir niv opinion" of certain players.
I can iiiiilifully nnd cheerfully ay.
hewcxc". thut I am a great admirer of
tlth,... flr.t.,t fSrlll I tl.lllL CftlHinV ...

Tearle an ei client leading man. but
net quite (if Muring material, Mahlen
Hamilton a slm-cr- and hard-workin- g

young acte- -, lLirrlcen Ferd one of tli
best leading men of the screen, and the
ethers --se, se. a

I!. 15. wille-.- : "Don't some of your
loni'sjieiuli'iit-- . get 'daffy' exer Valen-
tieo'; In spite of it all. I haxe never
seen blin They showed 'fieyend the
Itecks In our town, but the illuttra
Hen of the adxerliseineut of it a spcuc
et SxvniiMin xxith lier iiretruillng ll"-- , i

i ml sleepy looking eyes .i ml Valentine,
net much bettir. was enough for nn.
i hail no (I slie li see any mere of it
I don't llki mushy pictures Seme of
i mil correspondents xxrite that they
de net like Mary 1'icbfeid 'Seu en
muldn't accuse Mary of I

llkd all the pietuieh I saw her In. n
"Isn't that picture 'Tcss of the

Sturm Ceuntrv' nearly ready le be
cIiexmi'' I am xwilimg iinxleuly te

pi, "mhI'.Iii Through' in nn home town,
(heugh I'iniix of the better cln's of pie
r in 'hew u in Philadelphia de net
i nine here 1 nexer s.ixx N'ennii lu one I

of these hi rncs hexxing theso nikiuing In
e.il ng wax kifsi's, eitljei .

tin. (ieiiildine ! eni' oil". Mr
Nci'lx. t'llnk. you haxen't a mind of

ancommen Sense
By .JOHN

T a body man could netWJTiUJl
a brain Without a brain

hi" IkkIx would be iim'Ic-'-

The brain Is beyond our pie-e- pow-

ers of I'cfitiitii ii W i anuly.e If
ihtmlcailx a'id learn what uuiirliila
(l)'ipOSl its suiist'iiife.

We i an photograph i and horn ili
liape.

!! end Mint xx p knew neining. i ii"
priii" ej of thought are a much of a
.uxstery le the furi'ine-- ! s"!"iitt-- l of
'node' ii limes as thex xxeic te the i'Uxi
.iiin if. indeed, the cixc in in cxer ten-'i'in- e,

himself about them.

Till! body is mere understandable. It
tnip h like nny ether cempllcitcd

maih'nc, nxe thai It iesi'esi in c

f the pnxvei le make .iuioimitle s,

te get rid of old and outworn
pails ami new unci,,

it reinuki'S iise'f a iniiulici of limes
In ii lifetime, discarding nil the umi
iii material an I g nv il

in lu plucc. 'I'll U, is tleim hi
'I'.tiliii'H.x and e mai'xcleui-l- I I'M the
outward brdi i hangcs but liltlc and
the inilixhlu.il lidding in it changes
u.iidly at a 1.

rTUIIJ clenienis that compose the brain
J-- nin till new at the end of a term of

ixenrM, but the memerx nnd I he power
of irm-i-tlei- i .ijc Ikv 'Ihcy can

FAN'S

M Ni:i:i.Y

any length nf lime. I should say xeii
most (lei'lilpdly haxe a mind of your
own. and express it xxltheut fear or
faxer. and most pinplintlcnlly, at times.

"De you knew wben 'Manslaughter'
te be chnxxii?
"I didn't like the book, but for a

cerlnln reason am anxious te sec llici
picture.

"I didn't think the story true le
human ii.ittire. Would a proud, ar- -

regnni woman like Lydia haxe her ,

whole nature changed and sxveetened by

iinnrisnnmrnt. nn.t ulicn released marrx
man who did all in his power te

have her ceiulifd and sent te prl-en-

real life she would nrubably de just
opposite.
P. S.-- Se mam of jour cer-- .

rrspundputh write as if youth and geed
leeks were the only reiiuifltes in a
nnnle st.ir. and as" If any one exci
tweiux lixe lieiilil Le shelred.

"perhaps in pictures youth is mere
important than m the spoken drama.

in ilf latter, ripe mnturity if ac- -

empanlrrl by talent Is net considered!
such a dKulxmtiiuc. I renider a

loose or immoral life much mere of a
drawback, and I certainly am net go- - i

lug in spend my time and money te
ibose who ai" known te dls

solute lixe'. And that's that !" i

ti II explain that the writer's letter
xxas postmarked Pottstexvn. se that '

Kinie of her icniark In the first part of
her letter may come cle.ir. "Man- -

slaughter" is net announced for re
lease until next . inter, but may get a

In the full. You're quite
right In your remarks en the subject

youth and age, screen and stage. I

ether Reader Addr"- - Cecil 111

De.Mllb . inr of I'aiueus Players-Lash- y

"P" ' Hollywood. Calif.

An Ardent Admirer-Be- tty Wythe's
most successful picture Is after all a
matter of opinion, hut I should hazard

guess it was "Queen of Sheb.i
xddiess'hcr. circ of Whitman Bennett
Siudle. Yonkers. N, Y. She's been
xxeiklng in the Ka-- t for sonic time.

Betty writes: "Why does every-Ikk- I,

i axe about this wonderful Bodelph
Valentine m'.' I don't ?ee anything se
wonderful In lii in. He's net halt
geed an acie- - as Wallace Held or .lack
Ht.lt. I really don't sec anything lu
him '

"Anether thing. I don't think Kath-erm- e

MacDena'.d is the prettiest woman
the screen. De you? 1 think Alice

Terry and AgnCs Ajres haxe her beat
dn.en time". Hew tall aie they?.
"In one of the fun magazines a few

months age it had the names of the
six next bet sellers. What de you
think of them? Colleen Moere,
Ttndnlph ulcntlne. T.lhi Lee. Antonie
Morene, .luck Helt and Agnes Ayres.

think Alice Terrx should haxe a place
'here toe, don't you"'
'Who was Verdi and who was

ivi hi icbt n Mail ;

"J don't see why you don't like LU- -

: Stepping for Repairs

BLAKK

net be changed s'ivc mi the one hand by

improvement tlueugh stiidv and en the
ether bx ilncrloiMtieii through disease
or bad bnhll- -

Ihe lirain us 'a
RKUAItDIN'i body as an automo-
bile one tan make a xery iiiteieftiiig
i.tudy lu interdependence.

Without the automobile i he chauffeur
i.'iiinet get wlieic he - going. 'With-
out the chuuffeur 111" cm (aniiel mexe.

If ihe brain a skillful chtiuITi uv
and uses, bin midline wi'ely there will
In- - xtr.x little step lug for icpiilrs till
the parts, wlih h the aulomebile.

doe, net knew hew le icnew,
are uli worn out.

If tin dutufiVur is rrcklc- - or wasle-fu- l
or in toe much of a hum, or ii"

g.'.rdlc-- s of trallic law, In- - will net e
erv tar xxltheut Inning le mil for the

rcpuli mull,

MWMU.LY healthy body ought I"A
collie when It will lnt much longer.

But it inu-- t haxe geed cue and fexv
eutMde rcpalis. In (it lit r weiils It
must haw a I nil I) id brain at the x. 'it el.
ahxaxH en the alcrl te i'c that il 1

lilliniug il'eiicrly mid xxll'ieiil 'ihuc.
Slops let icpairs entail siiflcilii'g mid

ihieler't, bll's aiul semel lines lifelong
niu-nrv- . The xxhe chniilfcur areldi
lliuiin. much as pusslhlc.

yL.- -i f
". i

' I linn lllMt. Te mc slip In one of thr
ib6r nc(re.ifH of (tic wrccn. Yeu hec'it .!!......... ..i.l. . i... - . i.

I 111,1,1 VI IIIHI ,tuu mi i iui ni Ifllll,"My ftnerltrt nre AlU-- ' Terr.v,
Agnes Ajrcrf, Wnllnre R-l- and Ucbc
Dnnlcls. Oh. jrs, itritt .lurk Helt of
tuiirce. AVImt de you think of tlicm?
pretty geed, cliV"

(In rrKiird te thut Kntlierlnc Inc
Donnld, Agnes Ajres, Alice Terry con-
tention of yours, I riipsb the best wq.v
lli AVMALU (fr 111 tlni.lt.. lu .. !...... ..

f1np.t.' A Kirppii npfrpsH. tippila 'unrl '

desperntely toe, .jninc Kert of k perben
nllty te Mibfstnntlnte her geed leeks or
elpp pIie bereniei-liiprc- lv of the "niiitil-eKii- e,

e kind. Tlmt.'s MUs
.MncUennld k mnlii treiilile, and 1 must
ndnilt. Hi much hh I like, her, (hut
AgncH Ajres Ih getting thftf wily, toe.
Allec Terry, T think, Is different, mid
I hope kIic keeiis en developing her
persennllty. which, together 'with her
iinusiuil beauty, ought te nccenipllsh
great things for her. By nil menus.
Alice Terry should have had ri plnee
In that list you mention. And by the
way, before I forget, it,, I'd Uke the
fans te write In te me whenever they
w n newcomer en the screen who
appeals te them ns possessing some-- 1

.uiiig imirr ism ". l"" ."
seems te me that It Is very interesting ,

and valuable te keep in touch wlrh ' !

xeuncer iir newer arrlvnh in the 'films
The daxsef the velerans are numbered.
veti knew, as popularity does net Inst
long In picture-lan- and naturally
vp want te knew xxhat sort of folks

J there are leady te take the places of
the Swansons. the Tnlmndges, the

l Valentlnes and the Ileitis of today.
I mentioned. In answering nnether

letter, hexx much I liked the work of a
Lawrence xvheat in "The Bacheler
Daddy" and ngaln In "The .Beauty
Shep." Anether new face that looked
specially geed is that of the Follies
girl. Shnnnen Day. who had n very of
mn11 role In "North of the KIe

(irande," one of the worst and meet
western jams I've seen

in months. Alse. Blllie Deve, who is
already being starred. And, of course,
Ulcnii Hunter. That list In the mngn-7in- e

i
was faulty In plecinc Morene In

among the "next best sellers."
"Teny" played with Vitagraph fixe
or mere years' age. Neither Is Helt
new except nt starring.

William Lawrence nleynl Verdi
in "Flguthr Mad" and Virginia Breun
l'nlve played Peggy. We won't nt

tight about Lillian and your list.
Tliex'ic simply matters of opinion.)

.

Te the lady (or Gentleman) who
sent me the violet envelope contain-
ing only a picture Please, please,
don't send any mere pictures of the
handsome individual In question. 1

h.ixe all I need or want.

Mrs. ('. Sae Jack Helt did net
appear with. Nerma Talmadgc In "The I

Sln en tlie uenr . ' enr'cs iiuruiuiin. , , , T 1A.l ,l.nwas the nusuane. anil i.' w; "
villain. In that picture. Wesley Barry-I- s

fourteen years old.

KNIGHTS WILUPARADE te
-

Eiaberate Exercises Planned for
Opening of fJev Cemmandery

Elaborate rxercixes xxlll mavke the
esinblisliinrnt of the new Frankford a
Ceinmnndcr.v. Knight Templar. Ne. f)2,
Saturday afternoon in Masonic Hall,
Kenslnclen nnd 1 rnnkfnrd axeuues. a

A parade will be held through the
streets of Frankford. led by the grand
officers of the Knights Templar of
Pctiifjlvania.

For these who

WCEIUNq

BINDING Jest A ?',POST csKkA
V.WIRE5
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V

By HENRY

Binding

forms of work for aerials. On the left Is simple
square of beard notched at the corners te the wires in place.

the right Is mere elaborate and frame

A Loep Aerial
. , . . .

Kn .,.. , .,. ,.,
., , ..-.- i, .., i,... n sep uhii

rc? . i,e c
I hae dozen) of artfcles jirinted

under the of union i Irndrrn in
this science, all stating dellnltcly that
It" N uselPfs te try te ui-- n loop aerial
with a crystal detector. tr.ade the
same statement myself in these articles
some time age. nnd whertly nfterxvnrd
an nmnteur of my acquaintance, lust te
sec whether I xvas right or net. hooked

loop ncilal te his crystal quite
clearly heard the concert from Schenec-
tady, mere thnn 200 miles axvay.

T still de net advocate trying a
nerinl xvltli n crystal rcccix'cr in spite

my friend's one Hriumph. But if you
have an mullen hulb set it is decidMly
worth trying. Tf you have nny success
with ft at nil you will tind It of in-

estimable xelue in rutting out Inter-
ference from ether stations and it
also eliminate great deal of the static
which Is going te be our unwelcome
guest from new until next fall.

Very few amateurs will want te use
loops that arc mere than three feet
en n side, se that is the I have
glxen In the illustrations. If, hexv-ce- r.

the lady xxhe bosses y'eu around
home docs net object te its appear-

ance, theie is no doubt a four feet
loop is mere satisfactory.

The though' most unsightly
form of loop aerial 1.. shown in the

left-han- d picture. It is merely four
beards nniled together tirmly at the cor-
ners and hiispcnded from a hook in
the celling. The corners of the frame
should be notched te receive the

'and insulated xxirc should be used. A
strip of weed should be nailed te the
lower corner te receive the binding
pests and the txxe ends of the xxirc
should b attached te them.

In using this aerial, it should be
hung a few feet nxxny from the epcr-- t
ater nnd a String should be run from
each of the txve horizontal corners

the operating table. Yeu then turn
the loop around by handling these
strings much ns 'you would hnndle the
reins in driving a horse, and when you
haxe the loop pointed in the direction
from which the loudest signals
you twist the strings around a nail or

screw en your table ami tnat neius
the loon in ulace

The1 frame work en the right makes
mucli neater-loeuin- g jed ami uvejus

the necessity of hanging the frnme from
the ceiling. Such a loop can be
en the or the fleer and can be
turned about cither by the strings just

mm k
"1 ,

r - -- CtxiaaoTie v sS -

5f I" ,

' "
M. NEELY

FINE WHITE LINEN PUMPS ' I 1
Cool and' Good Leeking ;1

We feature White Linen Pumps that are. jjl 'M
exceptienallywell made. Nothing se cltarm- - m .j M

j ingly completes your Summer wardrobe as ! I
theGe decidedly new and very correct models. j vl

HOSIERY TO MATCH I ,1
1'Me frame loop a

held On
a workman like

seen
names

T

and

loop

will
a.

size

that
simplest

wires

you hear

steed
table

Is Easy te Make
mentioned or by a long stick. Almest
anv kind of xvlre xvill de ter tnesc lepps,
but It Is ubiially best te use nn insulntci
xvirc,

Ordlnarv bell wire is excellent for
this purpose or you can use wire ns
small as number 22 double cotton cov-

ered.
It seems impossible te make the av-

erage novice glxc up the impression that
he should have his windows open in
order te recelxc slgnnls en a loop or
nn indoor aerial. This is net necessary
at all. Yeu can shut jour room up
tight and stuff every crack and crevice
xvith scaling wax, nnd the radio xvaxes
xvill come merrily in just the same.
G'oMrfehf- - I9ti,lj PubKe. icrfeer. Company

After-Dinn- er Tricks

r r p c

,,4. c V N "

dance and those who don't
Seme like a fox-tro- t. Te ethers a waltz is still

the best. Even the one-ste- p has it3 followers
and some don't like te dance at all.

What a difference when it comes lo drinking
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale! They all like it.

There is something bewitching in the sight of
tiny bubbles leaping from the bottom and sides of
the glass, dancing up through the clear, golden
liquid to sparkle and break at your lips. And the
taste! who shall describe the taste of it? The only
true description of Clicquot Club 13 a drink of
Clicquot Club.

Clicquot is made with pure spring water. Only
real Jamaica ginger is used. The ether ingredients

sugar and fruit juices are just as pure as can

Ne. 101 The Seven Coins.
Draw n diagram ns illustrated above.

Take seven pennies and luy one en any
one of the lettered points. Push it
along either straight line te another
lettered point nnd leave It there. The
procedure is repeated with the remain-
ing coins, but It Is net permissible te
start a coin from h point already occu-
pied. Yeu have no difficulty In placing
all the coins, but when n spectator
tries It he will invariably find no avail-
able starting point for the seventh coin.

The secret is very simple. In pushing
each coin Fet it se thnt it can be pushed
te the point from xvhich the previous
coin was pushed. The trick will then
be successful.

Example: Coin is set at point It
and pushed te A. Anether is pushed
from j te B. Then lu order, D te C,
E te D, V te E. te F. II te U.

be found. The blend never varies, se that every
bottle of Clicquot tastes like the one before end
the next. It is a most dependable, friendly, happy
drink.

But you needn't be limited
Yeu can give everyone the choice of Clicquot Club Ginger

Ale, Sarsaparilla, Birch Beer, or Reet Beer. The flavors are as
different as their namea the purity of all is the same. Buy
Clicquot by the case for home use.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY
Millis, Mass., U. S. A.
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Seashore $f .50
txcursien i Xpin

ATLANTIC CITY
OCEAN CITY

STONE HARBOR
WILDWOOD

and CAPE MAY
Atlantic City excursion trains run te
and from Mississippi Axe. and
Heard-Tall- ;.

tn.ip. j... m

WILLOW 7Kr
GROVE

Round Trie

VICTOR HERBERT
and His Orchestra

Other Popular Features

StmilHrd Osyllcht

I Beturnlna wi'iinw
P.

m EXCURSION ON SUNDAY, JULY

$0.50 Te Historic Gettysburg
Koend Marines Knr-nnn-

a tuiaadren neniplaiwa.
Speeial nfadlnc Terminal (Standanl Time).

Tlma). Herrlnir Spring Harden COIUinHa
Huntlnsden Mnnayunh.

Tickets hi. purchiaed le of pxeiiralan.

COAL REGION EXCURS!
TAMAQUA and (PQ OK

MAHANOYCITY.. DO&D
GILBERTON, QQ KA

Mahaney Plane DDOU
Shenandoah, Girardville, Ash-
land, Gorden, Carmcl and
Shaniekin.

Cenanlt ngenta

Philadelphia &

rneTOPiWR

The following theatres ebtaiB their pictures through
STANLEY Company America, which guarantee

early showing the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company America.

ft THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINKB I7AILT
1.F.WIH 8TONK .1AVR NOVAK In

THE ROSARY"

A0rmi3 EIGHTH A HiriAnD.AVE.AjIUK MATISKK OAU.Y
KKATrnvs

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
"RBtitilK MIVKN

AJnjM'njhMn"TJi-IUeiiileiiJpl-

BALTIMORE W7.1 'iKX
GEORGE ARLISS

In "ni.RKl.l"
BLUEBIRD Pusipieha-iti- a

2 11

Rodelph Valentine Dorethy Dalten
In "MORAS I.KTn1

& MaplnwoedCOLONIAL ID 7 an, n I'
NORMA TALMADGE

m'iMJMrHRJr(Jt
FAIRMOU'NT W&&$ir&iiY

Pll"BMARV TIIPWj w

"THE LAST TRAIL"
GREAT NORTHERN W?lV-S- !

NORMA TALMADGE
"WMIUV THROrjdll"

('0TI1 fc WALNUT
irvlrlirl-l-- i Mala ;-- ,r, 0

W. (iRlFTlTir PRODlTTinV
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
t IDrTDTV HIIOAD A lOIAIMIlIA

V4TIVI--- DAII.1T
nrnv rkmkr in

"THE WAY WOMEN LOVE"
rxDICMT WoedlarTil atLJrxltilN 1 MAT7NTI' liMI.Y

MARY PICKFORD
'J.ITT!,K VAINTU.BOX"

0VERBR00K ,"),"ft A$TOR"D
AI.I.-STA- PAST In

"A CERTAIN RICH MAN"
I'HAMvtORU AVBTft "

rAUlVl XTPt-.K- T

RODOLPH VALENTINO
"ri!K SlIKIIx"

ADDKD PRKJIBJ Al'DKVIM.Kregent'";, xMr,"i;!7if.
WANDA HAWLEY

in "iKii.nr.ii iixin- -
RIALTO IRMlMA.NTlTXX'r. AvT:Mrn"

AT TIJl.t'inini-.MI- N kt.
IT. I'ROIH f'THIViitub c!tjii

( llaltlninptt ASHERWOOD .' Evil. 0 Se
MR"l (Alle. Ii.

"BEAUTY'S WORTH'

333 ARKETeTVj.t
WILLIAM FARNUM

"MiA'.'ixi.r.s ijulu"

t.v. ut & '
I '''",'' St. Ferries Tlm J,!
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Caps May R:20"P. t. r. M. 'Wlldweftd R:20P. M. r. M.
Ptena Harber... M. Ct:g P. Jt. '

Ocean City M. P.M. A

i:p. m. m.
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Additional train returning from all
pelntn 8:115 P. M.. (Standard Time) 1 1:tr. P. M.. (Daylight Tlma).

Tralnn will I v. Keadlne Tfrm. M
STANDARD DATMU1IT ITjrn I Time 1

4:M A. M. S:R.i"a. m. 4. I7,nn A. M. Q.n, a v, A

map. m. .'.sispI'm; .' A
P. M. fl.nl p. m. 54 -

0:43 P.M.

a. ie p. M. I 7:10 P. M. M
10-0- P. M. 11 1:01) P. M. W

m a
ON SUNDAY, JULY 2
Special Train leaxes Headlns Ter-

minal 6.00 A. St. CS'eitdard Time).
7:0O A. M. (17a-- , light Tine), ttep-I'l- m

at Columbia Axe.. Kuntlnsden
yt., M.inai unk, Conslinhecken and
Norristown (TJi Kalb fct.)

TicVela may be xmrchaied prier te
dale nf PXClirslen

(Mailed Information.

Reading Railway

PnOTOPI.AVS

MThe
I W THEATRES IfilJ
BEI MDNIT D ABOVF. MARK"

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"

fFriAR uer CUOAR AVESUB
I "Pi and a- - 7 and l H, M.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
I" "A TAIR or M,K nTOCKI.NOa"

POI mPt I IVl Marliet bet. SOIh A MiJ

BILLIE RHODES
In "THK STAR REPORTER"

TimiDn rneNT st. ft OIRARD AVa,
JJlillJJ Jumbn Jure, nn Prankford U"

GLADYS WALTON
In "THK (IDTTKRHNirK"

'ST LANCASTER AV

te 1.30; 7 te II P.
Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swanien

In "IIKIO.ND THK ROCKS"

FfirilT "'--O ANt (.nri'sT pruKKT''
liUV-UJlji,- ,,, ,.0e, 3,00: llxg,. 0 3) llM
..li-JJ'- i ("IIFKITII'S I'ROIHCTION '
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"

NIXON'S AMBASSADOR t
Matinee 1:30 Jt .1.30; Exenlnsa, 7 ft 0 P. V. .(
Owen Moere in "Reported Minim"

NIXON D AND "ffflh,
ALICE LAKE

In "KlhlKS"
riQT-- 5T Tn're. Opp. "I," TernKUjI

GEORGE ARLISS
III "IH8RAKM"

P,TR A Nin sJcrmanlnXvn Av. at Venl

WALLACE REID
In "ACROSS THK CONTISENT"

ARDMORE 'ii rr '

GLENN HUNTER
In. "Illi: CltADM. m'HTKK"

P.RANT - OIRARD AVE. J,
Mat Tl,Hyi nvea, 7 i0i

"AT THE STAGE DOOR";

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN MA4?SS:Pr,? A
MA1KIH r.l'l,f,n A I I4III iiniiiK !

"LOVE NEVER DIES" i

ftrAi-r- ' Lining ax, ii. .L UAL'MII.N !'rMrv Mt, ii i'v, ii'! i

GLORIA SWANSON
In "IliCR Ill'aUAMl'n TKAUWl.Wlh"


